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terday in Portland as the guest ofjportant place as well. The variouhave appeared In eastern magazines.
branches will Include . out-of-do- orfriends.At present Mrs. Seley Is working on

Mr. and Mre. V. II. Dancy and
letfMr. and Jlrs. Fred W. Durbin

sketching, photograpny, life study,
technical and historical side of art.
Interior decorating, art appreciation,
and ke ramies.

It was decided at Tuesday even-
ing's meeting to extend a general In-

vitation to join, to all who are Inter

By HUTU LEXOKE FISHER. yesterday for a' sho:t sojourn at the
Durbin cottage at Neskowln.

a ..MO(J ; the people of Oregon
ested in any of the departments. TbeRev. and Mrs . lfl pnp will haVA nnlr an artlvn men.

a story or tfte Je.sey cattle or Ore-
gon and the methods used here In
taking care of them.

.

Mrs. C P. ,Bishop has gone to
Portland to be the guest for several
days at the Roy,T. Bishop home.

Mr. ; and Mrs. Warren F. Belt of
Olympla, Wash., the former secre-
tary of the Washington state board
of control. atTlved in Salem yester-
day and will visit with relatives
for several days.

Mrs. David W. Eyre spent yes

Do YotjuRead
; Our Ads?

Thrrc art"! many reasons why wo auvcrtiv.

Some people think that advertising expense is a1! il to
tli mercliandi.se and makes goods eost nore. As a matter of
fact adverti"!!?;? redueerthe cost f merchandise hy increasing

arc leaving today ror Portland ruereir
they will visit for several days with I

friends ! Meetings will be held once each
' . I month, on the second Tuesday even- -

-- 1 ; ';lngs, at 7.-3-0 o'clock. The various
The Tuesday Musical club hid Its. classes will meet however, on more

of Marlon and Polk counties. The
article will soon aDDear in the Coast
Danker, a California publicaton. Ina recent copy of American Mother-
hood appeared an article by Mrs.
Seley. In an , eastern magazine.
Money Talks-an-d Merchandising, ap-
pears a story about E. B. Flake of
bu'etu, written by Mrs. Seley.. Nu-
merous other stories writ ton by her

ZA who are winning success in
.literature is Mrs. Etta Squier

Seley.of Salem, who is writing ar-

ticles for various magazines. Mrs.,
6eley ' devotes her , storks to ar-
ticles that . will boost Oregon,
and she liasWn a recent article told
of the United States National bank
flnaeinc the Boy and Girls' elubs

first meeting of tho year TuevJay frequent occasions at the homes or
L na 1 studios of members, when those In- -evening at the studio of Miss

Belie Tartar. At tho bus'ness hour ' terested will be Invited to attend,
a re. j The first out of door 'sketching classM-..- Bertha Junk Darby gave

Tort of th state association mootlnffi'"' gamer bunday afternoon.An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade 1 the volume of lni:ine.s.last June. After the business the Th election of officers for the year
remainder of the evening was pssed was or "rst importance at the orig
in a socinl way, with the hbctess . ,na.1, fsslon. the following being in ave v!ullIe information 'tostalled: Mrs. R. Monroe Gilbert. V"c ad-etl- is, .ecau..

give the ptihlic.serving licht rtTreshnients.

Mrs, Cnarles A. Park spent yes
row liorr to nahe a dollarterday in Portland visitirg friends. IVeatise we wr.i.t you to

connt for the most.
Mr. trA Mrs. Wayne " Petit

president; Horace Sykes. vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Byron Ilrunk. secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. E. E. Fisher, art di-
rector.

Two members were selected - to
head the following committees: stu-
dy out of door sketching and still
life; Miss Laura Pratt, and Monroe
Gilbert; photography. It. C. Paulas
and Horace Sykes; literature and
music, Mrs. F. S. Barton, and Miss
Flora Case; keramics. Mrs. Gedrge
G. Brown, and Mrs. T. Leland Brown.

left yecterday for Potiland an4 Sea
ayside whore they will spend a

vacation- -

"Ileeauve v. e want 1 1 iiike you Acquainted with our
store and our method of doiii;? riUMiiesy. -

We adverti.se so that you will Lave an "opportunity to coin-pa-re

our ihxIs and .our price with all others.
Jlrs. T;. Jj. Steeves is'speniins: a

NEW GOODS for
SUITS ahdCQAfS
They are in the weaves and colors which will
be extensively used in the making of the new
garments for fall and winter.

A wide range of colors and a splendid variety
of stunning weaves.

Women Who Demand the Utmost in style and
quality will find this display interesting.

is - few days in Portland visitin her
pon r, rtauehter-In-Ia- w, Mr. and
Mrs.. Lalran Steeves. !

The Salrtm Orcpon Ajjricultnral

The house committee composed of
Mrs. L. S. Sheldon.. Miss Flora Case,
C. M. Eppley and Monroe Gilbert
was voted a permanent one.

Plarts for a social program were
tentatively spoken of. It was thought
possible to arrange an entertainment
for early In the new year, the pro

Collep club will have an informal
lieeause we have faith in our goods.

"Vc advertise because we have only one aim and desire1
in being in husines the true h crct of success satisfied cus-tomc- r.

, !

gram for which Is to be made up of IV

. Onr Prices Always the Lowest
original .contributions of the mem-
bers. :

A room on the first floor of tbe li-

brary has been donated to the league
as- - a permanent headquarters. This
will be fitted for both a club and ex--

GALE56 inch "Wool Bedford Cloth for Suits or Coats in the Latest Shades. Pea-

cock Blue, Navy Blue, Light Blue, Black, Dark Brown and Red, yard $3.98
& CO.

Formerly Chicago StoreCommercial arid Court Jits.

party tonight in Cotillion hall.) Miss
Lena Kelle Tartar, Mi3S Frances
Gellately. Miss Lattra Pratt ana Mi?s
Nora Miller are the committee in
charge and they are arranging' an
extremely pleasant evening for the
club meiubers. Ganges and dancing
are being planned for diversions.

: ' ,
I

iMrs. W. C. Winslow presided at
an Informal pheasant dinnerj party
last Sunday night, complimenting
hpr two ibonse guests, her J sister.
Miss Ella Degoe, aJid Miss' Kdith
Harrett f Eugene. A bofwl of
dainty .Ce;il' Brunner roses rcade a
much" admired centerpiece. "!,

j
Mr. and Mrs. Don Upjohn aiid two

children returned , home yesterday
from a delightful motor tripjto As-

toria. Portland and other places vf
interest. : j'

i- . I

3Irs. Charles A. Park's Bible study
class' .be gnn Its work for the 'year
Tuesday .afternoon in the jYoang
IWoiaen's Christian assocIaMon
rooms. With 26 women out for the
first meeting the clars will bej larger
this year; than before, .md keen in

STOMACH ON

A STRIKE
A TOX OF FVX

. Ladies' Slorc
466-47- 4 .

Styite Street

Men's Store
416

State Street "Pape's Diapepsin" puts
Sour, Gassy, Acid Stomachs

' in order at once !SALEM'S EXCEPTIONAL STORE

5

terest is being taken in the work by

v .. v

...
I '

f j

the members.!
t

hibit room. -

It Is quite probable that well
known Oregon and traveling artists
and lecturers may be secured from
time to time to spear before the
club. It is also thought that the
traveling exhibit - of the American
Federation of Arts can be brought
to Salem through the league's ef-

forts. Musical. programs are also a
possibility. j

The first to sign their names as
charter members of the league are:
Mrs. Alice H. Dodd. Mrs. U B. Shel-
don, Mrs. T. Leland . Brown. Mrs.
George O. Brown. Mrs. II. D.. Trover,
Miss Carol S. Dibble Mrs. Byron
Brnnk, Miss Laura L. Pratt, Mrs. F.
S. Barton. Miss Recska Swart. Mrs.
E. E. Fisher, Mrs. Carrie H Chapel.
Mr. and Mrs. It. Monroe Gilbert, Miss
Hazel Fish wood, Miss Flora M. Case,
C. M. 'Eppley, Horace Sykes, Mrs.
Gustar Ebsen. Mrs. William H. Burg-hard- tv

Jr., M. E. Pogue, Mrs. Rollln
K. Page. A. C. Barber. Guy Fitch
Phelps. It. . PauClus and Otto Panl-u- s.

?

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Smith have
gone to PHnevllle-- for a week's vlsl
with friends.

t

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the

damage do you,? Well, don't both-
er. If your stomach Is In a revolt; If
sick, gassy, upset, and what you Just
ate has fermented and turned sour;
head dizzy and aches; ' belch gases
and .acids j and eructate undigested
food justf eat a tablet or two of
Pape's Diapepsin to help neutralize
acidity and in five minutes you won-
der what became of the Indigestion
and distress. - "

i If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If your food is a damage Instead
of a, help, remember the quickest,
surest, most harmless and antacid Is

3Trs. J. H. Ackerman or Mon
mouth arrived yesterday forjja visit
In, Salem, with .her dauehters. Mrs.
Roy Burton and Mrs. E. F. Carleton.

Mrs. W. Al Jones and two daugh-
ters returned yesterdav from Port-
land after visiting several davswith

iMcoiairagiiig .

s Bo!slieism
PK."OriJACK .

tuauk rr rvorv

. . . . Coming HuiMlay
VE LII1KRTY TIIE.TRKMrs. Jonas' mother. Mrs. E, JCreigh- - Pape's Diapepsin. which costs so lit-

tle at drug stores.ton.
!

.

: .The Loyal .Women's class of tbe
First Christian chnrrh will rieet on
Thursday. 'afternoon at ih home of

Mce
Mrs. G. VV. Walrher, 1631 South
Qoinmercial street.

"
. .' ' t

,The .Royal Highlanders . gsve a
social evening to their friends last
Monday nlsrht at their ha11onNorth
Commerc'al street.1 Bright i colored
autumn !"jves addod an attractive
color to. the oms.' The even'ng
was srnt with dancing aad live
hundred. ' BABY BUGGIES ARE TO BE FOUND ONLY AT OUR STORE., DURING THE

NEXT FEW. DAYS SALEM WILL BE HONORED WITH MRS. MONTGOMERY, A

REPRESENTATIVE DIRECT FROM THE LLOYD PRINCESS FACTORY

Mrr. J. G. Medkr. 1760 South
fdberty street, has fs her giest this

Regular $35 Baby Bugy similar to illus-

tration. Not thrown together, but actu-

ally built from the ground up. Finished
in Ivory Enamel orxDark Oak. Special

Everything . that falsely encourages
unrest also (encourages bolshevism.

Misunderstanding of American indus-
trial organization, and of its benefits to
inankind, lekd to. unrest, dissatisifactiori,
and I radicalism. ; f "

;

. Fbr example; tlie Federal Trade Coni-missi- on

tells the public that the large
packers had an agreed pirice for lard
substitute (made of cotton-see- d oil.) i

, It reproduces , letters taken from the
files of one of the packers, showing
that such agreed price existed. 4

But it failed to mehtibh that the aprreed
price was determined at the request of
and in co-operati- on with the "Food
Administration!

Even the Department of Justice, in its unjust
attempt to create prejudice. against, the packers, has
made public these same letters, with no explanation.
' How long must this kind : of misrepresentation
continue? In so far as it is 'believea,1 It hdt oiiljf greeds
discontent, but results in injustice to oufj industry.

wvk her noither, Mrs. X.. .. Brock
of Wasco, Or . and her sister-in-la- w.

Mrs. Newt pirock of Dragoi, Utah.

Mrs. Anna Petty of Portland wlil
sneak nt the prayer meeting of the
First Baptist church . tonight on
"Christian Americanization:; Mrs.
Pettv has had a larsre experience
working in the missions with the
foreign speaking people an In ad-

dition has made careful study of art
as well as art appreciation and ker-ami- es

will be classes of the league
which will be particularly Interest-
ing to many people. j

I

It was definitely dt?cided last
night that the Salem Woman's club
would have their club breakasft on
Saturday at the Hotel Marian. The
breakfast will- - be served promptly at
11:30 o'clock and the women will
meet a little earlier at the hotel.

for a few days only

rt :

VMM ihp
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Every effort is being made ;to make
affair.it jrtn extremely delightfu! Regular1 $C.".00 Itahy Buggy, now. '. . ......And now that all, the club women

are nonie from tnetr.. vacations.
larsre number have panlned to at- -

terd,

Regular $w).00 Hahy Ruggy, now ...
Regular $.".".0() Rahy Riiggy, now
Regular $."().00 Rahy Ruggy, now....;.T
Regular $45.00 Rahy Ruggy, liiw
Regular .i:i0.00 Rahy Ruggy,. jjow
Regular $20.00 Rahv Ruggy, now....

$M.S5
$47.99
S43.S0
$33.75 i

$35-8- 0

$23.60
$15.75
$11.89

. Convalescence after pneumonia," ty
phoid fever and the grip, is some
times mereley apparent, not real. To
make it real and rapid, there is no Regular $15.00 Rahy Ruggy, now ;
other tonic so hlghly to be recom
mended as Hood a . Sarsapaniia.
Thousands so testify. Take Hood's.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD GOODSi ART LEAGUE
Lt ns bend you a Swift "Doilar."

It. will interest you.". , i
Address Swift & Company.

Union Stock Yards, Chicagoilt
IS ORGANIZED

V !

Program of Cultural Studies
4 STORES 'y) "

Arranged and OfficersSwift &
Til t i rf

any, U. S. A.Gomp . Are Elected

An epochal event in Salem's cul
tural life took place in the , lecture
room of tbe Salem Public library
Tuesday night, when artists and art
patrons of the city assembled to or
ganlze the Salem Art leagus. .

Much enthusiasm was manifested,
and it In conflriitntlY- ATtwrtH that
tho league which is the first of Its f

(S t WHATBCCOMeS or X
". t 4. - l(sr jf the average dollav

' fp!g: .sWIRSwiSpAMYX
11 s l All ff str mcm

"" mm L&.TtO y Ob 4 f I ff : tnawr psooucts I
" l iv 1. f Ojr-- J IS ceTS is pais fo TMt I

. V M uvt NIMAI.;.--.- , Wffy W4aWfl CINTS ton lWM g

XriJli4CvUm r,yJ2fr V SWifltCOMPAIIY

kind to be formed n the capital city
will competently,, fill the nod that
has been bo long and so urgently
felt here.

.While art activities will be. preemi-
nent on the league's program, liter-
ature and music will be given an lm--

i , , : 4 STORES
i, iii i,;.


